NIAGARA’S FINEST HOTELS

Niagara's Finest Hotels is pleased to o er a unique collection of boutique, luxury hotels in beautiful
Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario. Three exquisite hotels, all with a passionate team and a personal
approach that makes each stay more special than the last.
Each hotel has its own distinctive character that allows you to choose one that best matches your
personality and preferences. The Niagara-on-the-Lake collection of three boutique hotels provides 73
guestrooms, and four restaurants.
Located on the main street and directly across from the Shaw Festival Theatre, The Shaw Club is ideally
situated to explore the cultural, historic, scenic and active pursuits that the Niagara Region o ers yearround. The Harbour House is the quiet comfort on the Lake. There's no better way to enjoy Niagara-onthe-Lake than this waterside property. Harbour House Hotel lets you revel in the rich port town history
placing you mere steps from sailing charters, and fantastic waterfront views. The Charles Hotel was built
in 1832 originally as a luxurious Manor House on the main street of town, The Charles Hotel has been
completely refurbished, o ering discerning guests’ modern amenities while preserving its historic
elegance located next to the Niagara-on-the-Lake Golf Club – North America’s oldest golf course.
Niagara's Finest Hotels o ers so much more than outstanding accommodations in the heart of Niagaraon-the-Lake. Experience exceptional dining at our two restaurants, Zees Grill and HobNob where our
celebrated chefs create locally-inspired meals. Enjoy a glass of wine on our outdoor patios and
verandahs. Working together with local farmers, vintners, and artists, the team of experts at Vintage
Hotels has created an experience that brings ne cuisine and great wine together with top cultural and
recreational attractions.
For romantic weddings in Niagara-on-the-Lake, look no further than The Charles Hotel. Combining
historic charm with elegant details, it's the picture-perfect wedding destination in Niagara-on-the-Lake.
Host your next corporate retreat at the Charles Hotel for an unforgettable experience. After working
with you to understand your goals, our friendly and professional sta will plan and seamlessly carry out
a retreat that’s sure to bring your team together and pave the way for future success.
Set a sophisticated tone for the next business meeting you host at Shaw Club Hotel in Niagara-on-theLake. This venue will align with discerning business people who want to leave a bold impression on
those who join them in the boardroom. Corporate guests love the hotel’s amenities, cleanliness and
sleek style, and we’re con dent you will too.
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Discover our collection of three boutique hotels in Niagara-on-the-Lake, where true hospitality and
elegant accommodations await you.

